Amended Interim Designation of Agent to Receive Notification of Claimed Infringement

Full Legal Name of Service Provider: Interactive One, LLC

Alternative Name(s) of Service Provider (including all names under which the service provider is doing business): See Exhibit A

Address of Service Provider: 850 Third Avenue, 3rd floor New York, New York

Name of Agent Designated to Receive Notification of Claimed Infringement: Patricia Fitzhugh, Esq.

Full Address of Designated Agent to which Notification Should be Sent (a P.O. Box or similar designation is not acceptable except where it is the only address that can be used in the geographic location):
Patricia Fitzhugh, Legal Department, Interactive One, LLC. 850 Third Avenue, 3rd Floor, New York, New York

Telephone Number of Designated Agent: (646) 380-3717

Facsimile Number of Designated Agent: (646) 224-9595

Email Address of Designated Agent: Fitzhugh@interactiveone.com

Identify the Interim Designation to be Amended, by Service Provider Name and Filing Date, so that it may be Readily Located in the Directory Maintained by the Copyright Office:
Radio One, Inc. Filed date 11-14-2008 and Interactive One, LLC. Filed date 9-12-2011

Designating Service Provider: Thomas Newman, President, Interactive One, LLC

Date: August 11, 2015

Typed or Printed Name and Title: Thomas Newman, President, Interactive One, LLC

Note: This Amended Interim Designation Must be Accompanied by a Filing Fee*
Made Payable to the Register of Copyrights.
*Note: Current and adjusted fees are available on the Copyright website at
www.copyright.gov/docs/fees.html

Mail the form to:
U.S. Copyright Office, Designated Agents
P.O. Box 71537
Washington, DC 20024-1537

Received OCT 27 2015
Copyright Office
Exhibit A
Interim Designation for Interactive One, LLC
Revised August 2015

(I) Names to be retained by Interactive One, LLC

BlackPlanet.com
DLHughleyShow.com
Elev8.com
GiantLife.com
GlobalGrind.com
HelloBeautiful.com
hot1041stl.com
HotHipHopDetroit.com
HotSpotATL.com
IndyHipHop.com
Interactiveone.com
KissDetroit.com
Migente.com
NewsOne.com
radio-one.com
TheUrbanDaily.com
theyolandaadamsmorningshow.com

(II) New Names Added to Interactive One, LLC

92Q.com
Atlantadailyworld.com
BlackPlanetNext.com
Boom92Houston.com
BoomPhilly.com
FoxyNC.com
HipHopNC.com
KissRichmond.com
iPowerRichmond.com
kysdc.com
kmjq.com
MajicATL.com
MagicBaltimore.com
MyBaltimoreSpirit.com
MyColumbusMagic.com
MyColumbusPower.com
MyHoustonMajic.com
mymajicdc.com
MyPraiseATL.com
myspiritdc.com
NewsTalkCleveland.com
OldSchool1003.com
oldschool1053.com
OldSchool945.com
oldschool955.com
oldschoolcincy.com
Praise1027Detroit.com
PraiseCharlotte.com
PraiseCleveland.com
praisedc.com
PraiseHouston.com
PraiseIndy.com
PraisePhilly.com
PraiseRichmond.com
QOTD.io
RadioNOWIndy.com
TheBeatDFW.com
TheBoxHouston.com
TheBuzzCincy.com
TheLightNC.com
TLCNapTown.com
UrbanPetersburg.com
WCHBNewsDetroit.com
WIZNation.com
WOLBBaltimore.com
woldcnews.com
WZAKCleveland.com
ZHipHopCleveland.com

(III) Names Deleted.

1003thebeatphilly.com
1079wrnb.com
1230thebuzz.com
1310thelight.com
92qjams.com
asianave.com
asianave.net
asianave.org
asianavenue.com
asianavenue.net
asianavenue2.com
asianavenue2.net
asianavenuedating.net
asianavenuejob.com
asianavenuejobs.com
asianavenuelove.com
asianavenuelove.net
ascdn.us
bestblackdating.com
bestblacksingles.com
russbustour.com
smoothjazzwjzz.com
spirit1400.com
soulfaithlove.com
soulandlove.com
themoniqueshow.com
thelight1039.com
wehb1200.com
wizfm.com
wmoj.com
wolam.com
wolb.com
wtle.com
wyeb1340.com
yestokiss.com
z1079.com
zapboo.com